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The London Gazette. 
tauDUU)CD Myj O u t w i t ? , 

trdm ttljltcftiay, lilay a 3. » SgJsjntMp, May 17. i66p. ' 
Great Geneial' oftythuaniai who had thrice tbeir numbet 

I and attendant.', but mucli more-this-d^y by General •tfoii"-
the isbj, Great Marfltal of t|ie Kingdoni j tdl the Pi incei and 

Nobility doing faim the Honour jo meet jiirn, some mile 

Chester, Mlf u: 

0"N Sunday last in the afternoon, Her Grace 
1 Dutchefs ofOrmoni embarked at Bctutntris up 
' onthe pleasure-Boat which there attended her' 

and put to sea sor Dublin with a fair wind. 
Ntples.April jo.ThrMountain Vesuvius his of late cast 

up more smoke and assies then formerly, aifd for several 
nights the neighbouring parts have been much frighted with 
the great flames that have been seen to Issue frorh it" with 
Unusual noises.J 

The Banditi have been for soirfetlme very rTurrjerous arid 
insolent, committing several viole>ncies in the Countrey, for 
whose suppreflion the Vice'-Roy sent out several parties of 
Soldiers, ttpon"whose approach,those Robberr are) agairi re
tired to the Mountains, theit usual places of refuge. 
'The Vice-Roy has lent his Orders to Ottttnto to provide 

30000 Kintals of Biscuirto be sent to Ctndit. 
Tbe Vice-Roy of Sicily, the Duke d' AlbitqtlirtiueAia-^ 

ving compassion upon the miserable -condition us about 
30000 poor people which have by rheir flight* saved them

selves from Hie fire thrown out from Mount Etnt» which 
has destroy'd abouc 17 or 18 Tdwns and Villages, and by 
its daily approaches tothe City of Cat mit, seems to threat
en it with inevitable riilrie, insomuch as the inhabitants are 
leaving tbe place, hatfsent oner of his officers tinder the 
Character of his Vicar to Cattnil, to take Order sot the 
maintenance otthose-distref£;d people »-and the disposing 
of them to places of safety. 
.- Vstrftw Miy 3. The Assembly of the States drawing onV 
the King has retired himself from this City, the better to 
avoid all jealousieiof his practices to disturb the freedom 
ef ehe Election i before his departure, be was pleased to be 
present at "Mais-in the Chappel ofthe Pallace' where a 
Candle falling dWn set -fire to the Veil of the Altar* 
which hat been much talked of amongst the fcfpefftitious 
Common airy 
terprttarionj 
nattof"sbsi 

On Wednes av last the "i instant in the'morning, the 
Duke Michael Ridtftvil-Genetal -os the Reid in Lythu-
mit, made his entry into this City in this Order, First 
marched five Companies dfHeyduques, consisting ot 100 
men, in each Company, with their Ensignes flying -and*. 
2*»ttims- beating; all thei soldiers clad in large blew cloth 
Vests Rntkf'WKh vettoW * tfien a Foot CShtoahy bf 60 
Jn yellow* cllarl Mitt janistfies' t these, were followed by 

s 
from the CityJ followed b^ the Gbards, -and great nunv» 
bets of Gentlemen with their attendants* who in an excel
lent Order conducted him into tlie C i t y . . . . . 

The W"aywood of Crtcovit is al oentred with a Train of 
above ^ooo persons." (he; great concoutsc -of peop'e fiom all 
parts makes us already sensible of the scarcity .and dearth of 
Provisions, for whose supply all the care imaginable is taken 
bydrawinj all kinds of necessaries from all the parts of the 
Kingdom. 

"yesterday the second instant the- Primate, os this King* 
So'm the Arch Bishop of Gnefne came to the Cathcri 
"lraj Church, where met him all che Nobility and Serta-1 

cots, where rhey heard a solemn Mass, and from thence 
went to the place about a quarter of £ ^.eague from the Ci 
ty," appointed and prepared for the AilembJy*. and began to 
fall upon the electiqn of their Marelhal or Speaker* but this 
wai for the rime diverted by the Prince Lubomitsl-yp Wild 
expecting a more full Assembly, caused, a proposal tp-^be-
made of pressing the Oath according to what was resol
ved the last Session, of making an̂  election, according teft 
Conscience, without any reference to any parties or iote-"-, 
rests, or any Money that has or may be josset'd for their 
Voices i whichoccalion'da long debate amongst them,' irt 
Which not coming tcj any resolution^the.Assembly was acL-
jtpUrfte'd tile tbe next day. ^ ,-< ,, > q 

It was also moved tbe fame day, fhao tho. Court MarfliaLi, 
who was formerly Convinced of infamy, might not have any 
Vote in tfae Election : bue be being a Member of the Se
riate, and of lome reputation amongst them, 'tis believed, 

, this debate may also take up much time tothe retaining of 
rhe Election. ., 

Tis generally laid, that before the Assembly proceed ta> 

Rigt, Mds 3. Th; first Instant arrived here Sit Petes 
Wicke, His Majesty of Great Brittins Envoye to tfae 
Court of .Muscovy, having been on hia way civilly Treated 
and Complimented by the Magistrates of Dant^iclt, ', and 
afterwards entertained at Loningsbergb in Frusta with 
much respect and" kindness by bis Electoral Highness of 
Brandmburgh, and on fairway through the Territot ies of 
the Duke of durftndi attended upon the frontiers by a 

tiuHaffj anuauci . —»-1—> - -> •>- -, - —• 
•hern by oVGetitlemen of Qiialitv, richly .tabited, with f <^>mr ^ t h e Swedish Ambassador intended sot. BOQ. 
their Lance's after the Tt^fhias&i.m ? ihcatittit the Ge- tm^ to assist at the£lection of a successor to that O o w n „ 
rreral, f lowed by ab^ibo-cssths- LeWs* artd SrirtctpaJ -basbeensomew!'|M^ndisposed liercburisaeairnrecovered/ 
Gentry tot Lythittiia, alllof thin richly'-claef, arid theit; 
H<tse» extraordinary Hamassed and'53<"hied, thi witli 
them divers, of the mist epiinent N"j?il}ty»jvith.the Prince, 
SHtvistins'l tvbontirs\i^imi\rte Lord PwoiMljfofcfewere 
attendetf "at&mediHante'S^grea^-n^fe'br Gehtlerrtw-
t heir attendants, wit^rfaeiV'itht'r'reVvtinWrf tltS Liveries; 
afWr them"*irrarct"etl.twr"l -"Troop* of Ta^tillSn *Hbffe. a i 
Htincliefl "fteadr V^HoViUtlLPi ffrefhM oT, sira-
goons Ih,»lewCo'«*iilr%ilvei^*Uce, and assist "Compa-
nyltpf HaySuque'lwhiot) brought <up the rearV'TiW Entry1 

though it wai vtrv magnificent **« milch exceeded it\ the-

afiert'fonby the" Lords P«tV> i*ne Great Chauccljc"r,a.nd 1 Ze^nt, iifbrm-|iis*ot"'he.'Continuation of the disturbances 
* st 

hehassentav^ay his "Ijrain and Baggage for P«l<tfld,a[if}> 

may in few days (bllnvy /npetson. #^ 
1 t3enotsd, May 8^"f|ic>4iii intUn|; departed henctTthe Lea-
pirl FVegat wilt tt^Jiilof Metchant|stiipiunderh«Cot» 

ivoytorthecbasts'of Sptirt. t 
3 The Galliesof tfais bepublick which some time! finte put 

jolea^romhehcelt^/ecuretbe coalls from tfae Corfaits of 
•-̂ r?^*ry**ate said tohave takers two Baijtsof thr jflsnd of 

cSistct, having aboard them about, 80 Tifrksj and Hete-
updhthepursuit of severalothers. 

Vei,ice,Mayxx. Astiip lately atrivetet (1 elre from the" 


